Wildland Fire Advisory Committee
July 27, 2016

Suncadia Resort- Panerio Room
3600 Suncadia Trail
Cle Elum, WA 98922

Agenda

900    Call to Order

900 – 905 Roll Call Committee Members
      • Administrative Changes – Lacey

905 – 910 Review Meeting Minutes

910 – 945 Old Business
      • Vision Statement
      • Committee Guidelines
      • Sub Work Group Reports/Recommendations/Developments
        • Forest Health… Work Group Review/Reports/
        • Heavy Equipment Contracting… Work Group Review/Reports
        • Employee “Sharing”… Work Group Review/Reports
        • Training/Certification… Work Group Review/Reports

945 – 1010 Chairman’s Report to Committee

1010 – 1025 Break

1025 – 1100 DNR Update
      • Base Budget Overview

1100 – 1150 New Business
      • Academy Issue Presentation
      • Large Fire Simulation Issue
      • Upcoming Meetings: 08/24, 09/28
      • Budget Recommendations by 9/30
      • Work Plan Update
      • Other Business

1150 – 1200 Final Q&A
      • Public comments

1200    Adjourn

Conference Number: (360)407-3780; Pin: 630337#